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❖ What’s the underlying premise? 

❖ Why should pediatricians and primary care clinicians 

make the effort?  What’s in it for them? 

❖ How does this work? 



American Academy of Pediatrics 

Policy Statement 2014 

❖ Oral health is an integral part of the overall health of children 

❖ The youngest children visit the pediatrician more often than they 

visit the dentist 

❖ Important that pediatricians be knowledgeable about the disease 

process of dental caries, prevention of the disease, and 

interventions available to the pediatrician and family to maintain and 

restore health 



Medical Impact 

❖ ⅓ of Oregon children experience untreated tooth decay 

❖ Dental caries are a from of transmissible infectious 

disease  

❖ Dental, facial, and peri-orbital abscesses 

❖ Brain abscess and meningitis 

❖ Infective endocarditis and pneumonia 

❖ Osteomyelitis, infectious arthritis, and others 

❖ Bi-directional association with diabetes 



Overall Health and Life Course Impact 

❖ Educational Impact 

❖ Tooth decay leading cause of absenteeism in schools 

❖ Economically-deprived children miss (on average) 12 more days of school than other 

children 

❖ Pain and suffering affect eating, speech, and learning 

❖ Economic Impact 

❖ 10 year old with cavities pays $2000 more over a lifetime to treat a decayed tooth  

❖ One in six Oregon 2nd graders already have cavities in permanent teeth 

❖ Social Justice Impact 

❖ Low-income children have more cavities than more affluent children] 

❖ Children of color disproportionately affected by tooth decay 

❖ Half of Latino children in Oregon experience untreated tooth decay 



What Competes with Oral Health for the Pediatricians 
Attention? 

❖ Growth — weight, height, head circumference, growth%, BMI (over 2 years of age), exercise/physical activity, screen 

time 

❖ Negotiating the agenda/motivational interviewing (communications process) 

❖ Nutritional intake, iron supplementation, hunger screening and weight management 

❖ Developmental milestones; specific speech and language screening; screening for developmental delay 

❖ Depression and mental health screening (maternal and child) 

❖ Autism screening 

❖ Hearing/vision screening 

❖ Child abuse/neglect screening 

❖ Safety (seat belts, water/pool safety, weapons screening) 

❖ Tobacco, drug, and alcohol screening 

❖ Lead screening 

❖ Immunizations  

❖ Fluoride supplementation and varnish application 



How Easy is it to Integrate Oral Health… 

Not Necessarily So Easily… 

“I’d love to talk about integration into primary care….I’ve got strong opinions about 

the increasing number of tasks being "dumped" on primary care pediatricians 

(without taking away any others).  

 

“If by ‘integration’ one means to have others join the office team and assume tasks 

that are currently done by pediatricians, I'm all for it.  If it adds 1 minute of time and 

commitment to our harried, 20-minute visit -- forget it!” 
 

Quoted with permission on May 19, 2016 



Oral Health Delivery 
Framework 

Oral Health:  An Essential 

Component of Primary Care 

 

Qualis Health:  January, 2016 



Patient support tool (PST) advises on timing 

and sequence appropriate to a particular patient 

of when to highlight oral health and/or application 

of fluoride varnish application. 

 

Open office visit encounter in HealthConnect 

(EMR) 

 

Asking about risk factors and symptoms may be 

included on a pre-visit questionnaire or asked 

by a medical assistant: 

❖ Ask two or three questions to elicit symptoms of 

oral dryness, pain, or bleeding the mouth, oral 

hygiene, and last visit to a dentist. 

❖ For infants and young children, questions about 

dietary habits can be incorporated in standard 

nutrition screening. 

❖ Use of or interest in oral fluoride 

supplementation  

 

Documents answers in visit encounter template 

 

Positive answer on screening question prompts 

pended orders (fluoride supplementation and/or 

varnish) or further intervention by the clinician. 



 

 

 

 

Incorporate as part of standard HEENT 

exam: 

 

 

❖ Look for white spots or cavities, gum 

recession or periodontal inflammation 

 

❖ Adequacy of salivary flow 

 

❖ Oral mucosa and tongue 

 

Document findings in physical exam 

section of visit encounter template 



❖Feedback (to the patient) on answers to 

screening questions, including oral 

fluoride supplementation and fluoride 

varnish 

 

❖Ascertain patient’s perspective and 

readiness to act (when indicated) 

 

❖Review menu of options 

 

❖Reinforce choice and responsibility; 

offer empathy and express self-

efficacy when appropriate 

 

❖Ask permission to give advice (or 

handoff to medical/dental assistant) 



Clinician 

❖ Sign Rx for oral fluoride 

supplementation 

 

❖ Referral to dentist (if indicated) 

 

Hand off (to medical/dental assistant or 

someone) 

❖ Nutrition counseling 

 

❖ Oral hygiene counseling 

 

❖ Fluoride varnish application 



❖ Complete charting 

❖ Application of fluoride varnish 

documented as a procedure 

 

 

❖ IF ORAL HEALTH ISN’T FULLY 

SUPPORTED AND FUNCTIONALLY 

SEAMLESS IN THE EMR, IT’S NOT 

INTEGRATED! 



“Providers were initially concerned about the time required to add preventive oral health care to the primary care 

visit, so we selected a pilot team (one provider and one medical assistant) to test the process. After just a few 

weeks, this team had fine-tuned a workflow adding only 2–3 minutes to the typical well-child care visit. The 

concerns the providers and department had were washed away. They had testimony from a provider and a staff 

member who shared how easy this was to do.”  

 

“When we created the risk assessment and screening tool, we tried to pare down the questions to the very 

minimum. To get people over the time concern, we modeled the process live in a staff meeting and had 

someone time it. We proved that you could get through the oral health risk assessment and screening piece in 

about 12 seconds. Once people saw that, they felt they could do it.” 

 

“By using the principles of team-based care and careful workflow planning, primary care teams have been 

able to incorporate “additional” services in the past, without a significant impact on provider time.” 

 

Qualis Health:  January, 2016 

A problematical statement 

Role play is one thing…reality is 

another 

It’s not just the provider, but the entire team 



Does your child 

have a dentist or 

dental provider 

Would you like 

your child to have 

fluoride varnish  

applied today? 



Entered by 

medical 

assistant 

Dental 

health 









Oral health  

as a  

vital sign 

Pre-visit 

Surveys and 

Questionnaires 

Entered  

here 

Fluoride 

Varnish 

application 

Absence of other  

oral health codes 



Dental Care Peds PI 

National 





Various 

external 

resources Progress note documentation 

CPT procedure code 

ICD diagnostic code 



“ “For pediatric obese or overweight patients  

in the primary care setting.   

Includes workup and educational options.” 





Devil is in the details… 

❖ Prioritization, oral health as a vital sign, best practice 

alerts and incentives 

❖ Roles and responsibilities 

❖ Workflow 

❖ IT support 

❖ Specialty support 


